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< on.|trr t*>-tt«l fr llrlh* **f tl«* I «»• |*«»r Uwl 

tlap|«*Hln<* «•< ft«* 1‘aet 44 ** b < mII*«I 

>*«•«<» ik* I * I* g«4|»hl< < wlaMSMa.

The 17th meeting of the form*m 
national nongrrs* convened in Ht. Paul 
Tttcetfay.

The supreme court of Oregon Lax dr 
ci«!«'*! that a jury cannot be «lie* La» if** 
on Bunday.

.Mr*. Jahn Drew, the famous actress, 
did at I*•» h'nont. NY. after an ill 
new* of three y« ara

Table rut ter* riuptayd in the four 
fargrat glove fact«»nes in Gtoverxvilte, 
N. Y.( have «truck fur an a«!Vance in 
w ag»-s About h<h> skill« d mm are ouL

By a vote »4 53 t«» 3.’« the l** ».’n*yl 
vsnia alate ?atL' committee dr
rlire»I vacant the **>«t <»f William Har

■
111 I tire

At a Spanish cabinet cxmnoil it waa 
d«w idd to xumm»*n Hie nett elx«» of 
MU.lMMi reaeries, Ff,l»*X) <»f WfaWB W|R 
l»e arni to Cotai and la.ieni la the Phil 
i |»pi ne »»lands.

A ‘ 
on the Northern P»< iflv. «-»»vt-fal ini to- 
west of the summit of the Ua»' ♦ !»*• 
Easlhound ami wrette*i>n>i tram* were 
dulayd.

A g«’ht>inr tiying machine. Il is said, 
W8* seen At Nterhng Uol»«. . x fow «lay* 
ag<» by O A N*■•.«♦«• •. Mr N« ' •t»’iB 
n<»ti«'**i a farg«» black object in the 
au»ith«-»*trrn part of the heaven«, trav 
ring rapidly t»*ward the mrrtfa *■*! Hr 
WAtebd it j*A»e» tear arn*«« the fa-avens, 
moving «jUite rapidly In A Straight line. 
He w«t> hr*I it until it p« '**••! ««ut <»f 
sight and is cMnvhod that it wax a 
fam* tide tiv;ng ma h ne

Tb* naval‘»fherr* who com?«**»«» the 
lwMir>l recently ap|a»inte.| by He, ret ary 
l*u»g. «»( the navy «lepartmmt. to pre 
pare plan* f- r the erection «d am armor 
plate plant to t»r «q*eral«-d by thr Unit «»»I 
Htate* government, haw «‘»mrlndd 
their in«j»e* ti«»n <»f the st«.*-Is plants <»f 
th«» ounntry, and are now rea ly to re 
l*ort. Plans Will be drawn tip f«n a 
government factory.

Tm »Ml«M*ris in Kan*a* t’itv Kar*. . 
were raided bv th»» |<»hc<e »•».! s«»o 
W'ortb of liquors reisd and |«our«-*l into 
th«» gutters Saloon furniture am! fli 
lutes tilling ten L g «ItA*« were sr»ad 
At, < • ,4»l« 1 «■» j-.’ ¡. fo-.j w i.< r*-
it will bur ne I •

A dispat« h from Bm-no« Ayr» * -ay« 
the wheat crop In the province «4 
Haul» Fe i* calvuiatd at about !i*,0UM 
Iona, xcar ely more than enough t< 
supply the pnnin«*e for th»» war

*ai»l to fa» true in the other 
that la, none will furnish 
enough for home us»' *

Th« jew«4ry store of W 
at Seattle, wax Ltirgfariitd 
U> th«» amount «»! 2 IO.i'mh)

♦ he burglars s*a*ured an ent ran «• to thr 
*!.•!•• W ttl^ a arver ii I »1» g« tm 
iner and an « .ght in« L punch tb» y 
broka the handle »»ff the otilaidf* 
of th«* safe, a»«d then easily prid th* 
«lour often.

Fi\e orphan children have fawn 
ahlp|w«| from ll»m*»!nlu t«» Sun F':»n- 
cisco. The government ofR< i»ls will 
n»»t permit them to I ad* I unlere fftix 
ImiivIs are furnished for • ich «»I th« 
quintet ax a guaranty** that they shall 
n«*t b*c<»me public charge«, but •»• fai 
the nei'creary am «unt ha* i»««t been 
rai«d Ly the Salvation Army uf!ic«»r to 
w h«»m they wer«* c«*nsigi»«*<t.

Offlcia informalhm r«»« ir» l at Ma 
nila cumfhms toe rv|m«it* previously 
publlsbe*! a* to th«« <L< *1*4 rotis char artel 
*»f th«» rrnpifon <>f the Manyon volcano 
Several vlliagvxi were completely de- 
stroy«wl. At Lib»>g Ifk) fatdir* were re
cover e* I an*! burid, and m»>rr r«*n)Ain«tC 
in the fava. At another pta- •» ?•*» •«*» 
•ons were missing ?*otnc of the InMi«»« 
Ftwmvcrd were s«i completely calvind 
ax to Im* unrmgnttai'lc.

Advl<<ex f»«»m Hi«» *le Janeiro «tali 
that thr fanatic*» attackd w4vral cun 
4«»ys of provision* and ammunition it 
the interior a few »lays ago and a LlottJy 
Battle followTh»» fanatic* writ 
fi»r»-ed l«» retire after xev«-rr !«»•»%. «. The 
Bratihan tr<a*ps ha I 29 <»tii • r» w»*m*l- 
d. Thr fanatic* are n »w reorganising 
their foros* and another attack on cun 
v«»ys is ri|«c<j|«’d, as th«» tanali«« ate id 
lie«**I <•( ammunition.

for th<*
A

province*, 
more than

Involved in the queetion of inter
pretation of section 19 <»f the new tar 
Iff, with regard to the IO |«rr cent dis 
criminating duty on foreign giaala com 
ing to th»« Unit’d States from Canada 
or Mexico, whi« h 1« now brlore th«* at* 
t«»rney general for daoiainn la another 
question of equal if not greater magni 
tnde. It involves the question «»I 
w hether this discriminating duly of 10 
|»er cent does not apply to all good« hn* 
)«orted in foreign vreaels landing al 
l’nit«’»l H la tex jmrta which are n«»t ex
empt from diB' t im mat mg tonnage taxes 
by exprvm tr«*a<v stipulation. The 
matter is now !»*f«»re the attorney g«*n- 
rml. awaiting an interpretation.

Another attempt ha« b«*en made to 
d«*wlruv the life of President Faure of 
France. Throe minutes after the pre«* 
idrnt had pa»*«s| the Madeline church 
in Pan« on hi« r«*turn Irom RiiM>ia, a 
bomb wo exploded inside the railing 
around the « burch An srrexl f«dk«Wed 
lmm»*>liatrly, and the rail«*I held was 
cl'*aed by the police, who began an ac
tive inv»*«t t gat ion into the outrage. 
Nobody waa injured by th«- explosion, 
but the affair, following xo ch>«rly 
upon others of a ximilar nature, r«u«ed 
the greatest excitement.

The weekly crop report i<■»!<*• I by the 
d’ pirtmmt of agriculture in Waahtng- 

D. C., ‘ Kariy win n>a-
tar in* in Iowa, MiMourl, Kmiiom, 
Nrl.ra«k.* an<i Snitli Dakota, l.ut it ha, 
made »low pro<re»« in lllinon, In liana, 
Wiaeo«.|n ami Mxhiiran. In Ken. 
tu. ky, T»nne.«e.' an l Arkan.,« the rr <p 
prom I ar. to lie «bort. o«li>, to <lrou<hL 
The aprtng wheat harveat la nearly n>:n> 
pletMl in Mtnnoaota ami North Dakota. 
■ ■ ' tliroehinit 1« general. In Waahing- 
ton an l Oregon the «eathcr haa been 
especially favorable for threehing the 
heavy uheal crop uhkh haa leen grown 
in thoac autre. ” >

th* Bulls*«« l>4*»» Im Jal* IW* L«r(*tl 
la Owl Hlstarjr

Washington, Hr pt <1 —The figures <*f 
ri|M*rts froto like Units*! Maire for July 
show an Increase uver the corresponding 
month last year of als>ut #4 100.000. 
The domswtic exports last year were the 
largvwt in our history. The Urtai rx- 
porta in July w»*re $¿4tf.941,N79, 
a/Aiitsi 9MM).&71.060 for the tiret arien 
mo«!ths of last V«wr. The eB|M»rts of 
agricultural pn*iurta siurw a dr* reare 
«luring thr per km I. white ttawe of man- 
ufactur«*! p**oductft inervare»!.

Thr export* of g«»bl for July were 
4

July, l*»Uti, ami for the tiret seven 
month* of th I* year. 03U.&69.O7I, 
against 4 »4,920,94*» for the cM>rrw|«m<l- 

The experts of 
rwn months of

K. 013. ¿69

log |s*riod last year, 
silver for
were |32. 
last year.

t Í>•» fi r»1

*¿9,904« against |

WANTS TO KEEP MIS OFFICE

Negotiations Upon the Sub
ject Now Pending

IT

Th*

IS AN AUDACIOUS PLOT

I Rit«<l Ülataa I« to Hr I am|»latel> 

Igaurad It I« «««pactad Tkal » ng 

lead Ila« a Hand la It.

Officials Claim the Camp for 
Uncle Sam.

bounoary line in doubt

K*«mI ai *•• ■ «*• litres n«»x*i*'i
> V*sft»M*E»

Berkeley. Cal. Hept 2.—There Will 
be no more "rtih«N,< al the university 
t»f Cahf<*nna, it Prr*i lent K* |L<gg‘s 
I at «»st man late <s ot*ryr«l

H «If dated, fils jaw broken, his flier 
a bUreling ma«s. Benjamin Kurti a 
newly entered freshman,
wandering ats*»it thr campu* 
«lay night after th«* rush 
two lower <-laser«. In 
somr one put his h«*r! on 
an«l may have su«!a>ii»'*I
ftir brain. Ah examination shu 
that a piece of rt«**h had l*ren lorn f 
one inwtriL The up|»rr lip hung I 
shred, an*I thr ragg«-d nature «»t thr tr 
made the injury moresrrioue. All ti
front ♦«'• th were gone Four I«-« th had 
!<*ei» kr«*«ekr»l t«ul «»f the lower ji«w and 
thr hone in which they I»a»I taftMl im- 
hi-dded vm broken mil with them. 
B«Hh up|>rr and lower jaw wrrrsma«hr*l 
Alt I th«’ ti« sb of th»’ fa* e WA« * ru«l«rd 
•nd

T! 
tie*, 
h is 
*nkl 
came «»ul «»( tbr 
leg.

A Resume of Events in the 
Northwest.

«... ■ h»

g _J(>hn 
«d mail« at 
hwlay brought 

Puto*a 1er < lem*ral < (ary 
i »ivpwrtmrni to per- 
mtmvlng him from 

W<M*d« wax Ot'tih«*l his xrr- 
hr

to

fl 
lite

in

4 Aa|»*ria<*>a4*al •»< Mall* 
I»«•!<«**t*r <«*a*ral

W ash i ligtotl, SepL 

U . ««J* . ; I « ! . «, t«.. ;. nt

L* n«»\ il* {•«•teffh »*.
«itit Aga mat
an»l (be poMofü» 
u*nt them from 
«»»r v fog 
viens wimiM In» dteprnod with, an*I 
refused to resign. Thr court tas 
and a temporary rexlraining order 
protect his rights.

At the j»>*»totiti’»' dr|*ar<n>efjt, it
•tat«'*! that th*» «‘(Tl-e <»t superintendent 
<>f mads, which W««d» j» «eefcing to 
k*« p. is mitfarmh tille»! I»y detail* of 
•ruptores of (fa* rat I road mail service.
I
nndion, ami the order against which 
\t <*»ta rompían»* »Iiredd him t<» "re
sumé" hi* former run in lhat swrvire.

ilh this l»«*tIJi» Atlofi t«» It »w*l« to 
return Io his ohi work, wa« the formal 
fotail of Clerk O'Dunneli to SU»-tVM*<Ì 
h «n v- •m-»’-m.ten-font. ! hr 
¡ng t»r«!cr —’- ¡<«1 Lv Jud/< Bingham 
w a* sertd <»n PoBlmM**«-* <ien»»rt»1 
Gary and F»r»l Assisslant PuatmilXter« 
t4cn«*ral I Lath tdav.

ALLK.tD SPANISH VICTORY

I»m. tal <««»•:»» MÍ •‘ng«(*M»rslt Will» 
th* ln»in|YMl«

Havana, Kept ft. — It was otflcniBy 
atiho»ut< *4 today that a force of 2o0 
S|»snish infantry, commanded hi <‘ap- 
tain « ’a» «aro Ponton, at snunrire yes
terday «urp«ssrel an inaurgml fore»» 

<m th«- Height« <«f Jon», prov
ince Pinar del Rio. killing 2ti of the 
•nrmv and wounding aererai others. 
The t-pantardx raptured «eversi priren- 
ara.

Another K|miniah ordomn, while re- 
‘HiHoilrring in the hills of Ruby am! 

I,.» <iusiiA. province <d Pinar del Rio, 
k»ll«"d 24 tUAurgv-nts, the ofTL is! re- 
1*0 l«l ««y.

« AptAiu-Getirral Wry 1er escorted by 
a dr* Achmcnt of 15«) caí airy from Mad
ruga, piswst through Kan Atit»»nio xml 
w «n No Itola« y»*»trrday, ami caiu|«e«l 
for the night al the sugar plantation of 
Aiiii«trad, near <4uih«*r. thi* province, 
«>ii hi« way through <.»n Nicholas, th«» 
»•apt.«Hi ,< tieral tl!i«*l the mayor <»f that 

miitraartor at Ran Nicholas, l*»th of 
them having tsren <vHi«vn>el in deliver
ing tii''omplcte ration« to the (ristpa.

A arVcr«* « artbquakr xhtM'k Was felt 
il Kantiage dr (Nilm yesterday.

« «Ughi l»t an %||«ln* l«alaitrh*.

Berne, >«*pt. fi —Furthrr advi<w* 
frotn laudali««, tirar Moni Pleurrur,
• boa thal thè rr|«ort* of an aoridenl tu
* l'arty <»f Alpino tourixtx in tbat vicin
iti wrr«‘ n»»l vi.«gg. rnte»l.

E »*ht Rliarted frotn Smn, thè
»pila! canteo of Vaiala, lo a*««*t»d 

M‘»nl Pleureur. The m<>unt in 12,165 
frrt high, xml i» hot vrry ddtl.ult of 
axM'ent. Tbr (»»urtati» werr Ird by Pax- 
tor Guniti, of >mn, and thei madr thè 
SMMHit divi<l»"»l luto two |*arti«*a of four 
va>h.

The fir»i party rrach«*! thè summit, 
and thè M*«<»nd »a» ouly 
lance taehiml, abeti thè 
oomposing it
laiiehr ini» a creva»«*e a lliouaaml Ieri 
«|t*«-p, It ir h«*j«e»l tlidl «■•il»e o! thè 
tounai* m iv fa» rr»»'*u<s|. Tbr xM'rn I 
ing party was c«»mpoM»d <»f Paxtor 
Gonin, «il ho»dtM»ya nnd a young En- 
ghsbman nam«**l Bernard.

a short dis- 
four persons 

were xwr¡H by an ava-

«tf Ihc %rlV*«MM !»*•*»«.
Ila• kht-rrv, Aria», Sept ti. —Ihiring 

thè laltrr pari of la«t w«*rk !»»<ir m«-ìi 
«Ih» had hrrn working al Whitr bilia, 
¿0 tu il«-» tiorth of bere, Irfl 
•lartol towar«l N**vada.
b

camp and 
They 

m <»n a |»er>tr*eted spree, and 
they left «amp it was night, and 
took no water. Y»*stvr«lay they 
found 
them 
lead.
guirr, 
man 
awo||«*n and rra<-krd and 
marks of i n» lexer 11 »able suffering James 
Ihtgers and 1' (4oMawr»rthy were found 
nearly dead, but were carried I»» a 
tlenient, where they may recover.

ha»! 
when 
lh«y 
Werr 

IO nule« (rum thè ri ver, two »>t 
w«»re tirar ly 

Jara Ma* 
an unknown 
lotigiicw are 
show«*! tilt*

dvtol The other« 
but mar recover 

a blacksmith. and 
are dead. Their

art-

Bin«ll|s I*» W «»«•<!f«*r«|

Madrid, s*-pt. fi —All the newwpa- 
|«rrs of the city publish strong protests 
against the mtiwion of lirnerul Stewart 
WtHsIford, thr new Unit«*d Matra min* 
>*ter to K|n*in. thus causing w i Irspread 
irritation against the Unital Htatra.

Many I amili*« Haemal*««

Kanaaa City, Hept, g —Thirty five 
fatnilitwi were rendered humcl«**» to
night by a Are mi th«» Kaw river l*ot 
lotnx, jn«t ær«*« th«* Kium» line. An 
«*ntirr block of frame buiilingw bourel- 
ed by Janow, Reynold«. Notili Jam«* 
ami North First strwi*, were destroy
ed, entailing a property Its* of l»Hi,uoo.

W >!<l make about la mllra an
borir, anti I bn average brighi at which 
Ihr; travel in from I.OOu lo !,5üu faet

Ir.hlrnt an lh« liraml Vrnns

London, OtiL. Sept. 6.—While an 
raatbound express on the Grand Trunk 
rua l waa standing on the main line, 
half a mile weal of Strathroy today, a 
freight train came tearing «town the 
grade, and crashed into the rear Pull
man of the express, teta*r*oping it. The 
ar contained nine |»a«*rngrrs. none of 

whom were seriously injur'd Kngi- 
nrer John I* O'Hagen, of Point Ed- 
ward wax instantly killad. Fleming 
Full«»», a brakeman, had a i»*g broken, 
and Walter Wallace, the fireman, ww 
badly cut and bruieed. I

New Ymk, Hept. A—A special to 
the Herald from axhingtow ways 
Japan. ncHrooletil with an int«-rforen«'e 
in Pr**aidrtit McKinley's Hawaiian an
nexation |»hcy, now has designs tip»n 
the Nicsrauga • -anal. A ’♦»rdlng to
s«-un «»ITI- ial advice# just receive*! here 
from Nnaragua, the Ja|«sn«we gov«*rn- 
ment is xe- retly negotiating with the 
dirt of the Greater Itepublio of Central 
America wheh r« ently met in KaIva- 
h»r. for th«» cm» str action of the 
gua «^anal. in«dependen11v and 
ance uf the interrala of th«» 
Matra or other nationa •

Thi- ret ion of Japan, taken

N icara • 
in <trg.
Uniteti

in cou 
nection with her recent attitude In re
gard to Hawaiian annexation is of the 
/reatrei «igtitfi- anee, «Lowing «• it does 
U» the authorit us that there tx no limit 
tri the ambition «»f the nation, and that 
her a<gf« axive policy may yet get tier 
into trouble with' the United stat»«*. 
That lie* a»lmtiiiatratÍ4«n will rrwrnt 
any iut«»rfervm,e With the Nicaragua 
canal pr«»ject as II did in the can»* of 
the Hawwaiian auin uh"» treaty g»*c* 
without saying.

If Japan <San »•nomijMe it ancor»l»r» * 
to the N i> ar.«jiuitfi adVic*** r»-.»»i%r-«| 
here, «he w«*uld lik«* to obtain th«» abro» 
ration of all t»<-.«ti rights |mme*» *w«»l by 
the United >t»te* in relation t«» ml«’»
H'«*Miiir lrah«>l and th* forfeiture of tbo 
Am**rCan canal «n»u» »-•*j«»na from Nic
aragua, an l to imm«*<iiat«*ly make a 
tr«**ty with th** diet of the Greater Ke
pt» ■ !>«•• of C' nlriCr*American giving her 
rmtrol of ihertmte through Nuaragua.

in the iirgoiiAttons < oxta Hmm La* 
n«*l been «vinsultud, it l*emg well known 
that «do* would mH a««ent to a Violation 
of a treaty right. It ha* Iwn suspTtrd 
in some quarters tbat England, which 
has always t*»rn anxious to »»-quire at 
least a joint control of th»* canal, might 
be working m collusion with Japan in 
the "dickering” with the dirt now un
derstood to I*’ it* progfc*», but nothing 
haa yet come to the suriao»* to mdirate 
that she haa encouraged Japan tn tin* 
move.

It i» said that the agent of the Nic
aragua canal her«’ has laid th»» fact« 
fore Mr. I! iichOiM'k* president of 
nAiial company tn New York, with 
suggestion that lite department Im* 
pitre».! of tL«i aeoret negotiations that 
are l ow being carrte»I on iM lwcvn Japan 
and the «Het.

Mmor ¿«Rava, the pr» «ulent of Nir- 
ar agua, it is understood, has ad mi tied 
to rlore p»’rsonal fro nds that J ipan I- 
now negotiating with the di»*t, hut in 
each case lw ad vi»«* I the xirit le-t sec
recy.

A private letter ju«t received in tills 
city from Nicaragua **ix‘-
'‘Among Americana in Canttal 

Amerita the l»»«¡u*f is general that the 
Great« r Republic of (‘«uitral Amertw., 
which is repreaented in diplomatic 
affairs by a diet ¿-i»iupo»u’d of tin»*«* 
m«*mLvr«, one «*a*h from Nicnrn .UA, 
Salvador ami llonduras. was orgat ix>* l 
prtnei|ially in »»rder that Nicaragua 
might aisH»|ve h«»tMrlf from individual 
rrs|N>nxibllity a* a nation, and thereby 
abrogate her tn ter oceanic transit treaty 
with th«* United States. The so « ailed 
Greater Republic, res*'nting th«» t.ulnre 
of the l’nlt«’*l Stales to rvr»»gnixe the 
«•re iter Republic < r'^^ iving Señor Rod 
rigmt) and in failing to aerred)l a 
Unit«»*! States minister t«i th«» Gri-aier 
Republic, is likely to make a treaty 
with Japan granting h»-r a eonceswion 
for the CMm«truction of th«- canal.
“The Unit«*'! Stat«-» niinialef hrre 

Iwdiev«'« that when 1 
TV ashington the state 
rend a note to Japan 
s«-eking to interfere 
rights in the premises 
in Nicaragua l•ehrve that the Unite*! 
Kist»-« government will insist that her 
iiiteroceariic treat!»*« with Nicaragua, 
Uo«ta Rica. II enduras ami < «d«»inbia an* 
y«*t in force, although th«* diet claims 
that Ni<arugna and Hondura« areno 
longer separate and individual nations 
and .»rv therefore Irrexismsible ”

Although stat»* «lepartmriil ««fHcials 
will not wduiit that any official news 
has r»»tne to «Miifirtn the private ndvi»*»*«, 
there are reaatma for believing that the 
authorities have been watching Japan’s 
movement* tn Central Amcri« .» 
more or iere suspicion for toms 
I »Ast.

I te
lile 
the 
ap

thin news reach«** 
department will 
asking if »he in 
With our treaty 

i The Americans

with 
lima

M >>«lng ihr <••*'» « ni|><

<’hi»*ago, irept 6. —A million «iollara 
a day at a low eutilttate is the amount 
of money being rent out by the tank« 
of Chi«*ago to help the farmers move 
the big grain cro|w which they have be
gun to harv«v»L FifUwm million dollani 
1« a cloae ajipc.itmatu»f« u» the sum 
which has been sent to the West and 
Kouthw«*st during the |«ast two werka» 
ami vet the momnent has only begun* 
It sh»»ws signs of 
every «lay. The 
thus far rent out 
City and «hnaha. 
re|x»rt«»*l a« going 
Duluth ami the Sortli«<*(

growing in strength 
bulk of the money 
haa gone lo Kansas 
but targe turnt an 
lo Mitmr.qsdn» and

Mnrird IM « < uii«p«m«l Hulldlng

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept fl. —A 
diafaiteh from Montreux. 14 mils# from 
here, announce« that the asylum for 
the insane, which wax .n course of con
st t tic t Ion. baa colla|«n*L burying a 
namhtr of workmen In the ruin«. The 
taxLea of seven dead mm have lieen re* 
covered.

A Minin-apolia ifn-atam-t rockona up 
loor blllionaof William
Ihr Conqueror aixt one of hi« d<«.rn<|. 
anta now living.

Fhim l'r*»r|)rr t«» l*r«*«e*rlor

Ottangn Wept ti —"I have r«r**n 
frosrn nut of the Presbyterian rhur* h 
ami starved nut of the People's church, 
all in one y«-ar. ami I am through with 
preaching,*’ said Rev Frank B Vrno- 
man, oo-|»astnrof the People's church. 
‘‘I am going to Klondike " Mr Vrme 
man, who has bean aiMM'iatetid with Dr. 
W II. Thoma« in the pulpit of ths 
fashionable People's church for sorna 
lime, ha* turne*I his back on thr pul
pit for guod. am! has fwrtly organ ltd a 
mining rom^wny for the Klondike re 
<1 I

to member* of the 
up»»t* them to meet 
Mrptcmber • t*» con- 

Meanwhile XL IM«*

ravi «•! Ih»

Ala« Xa

vlalM« Il

% uk«»«a IMxtrlri 1« Mralfa Im 

kfMrl« WHI K» M<4» U» Ma*

< <»m>|*llr«t!<•>«• Maj lull»«

The lawmakers will be aak«*d to
recen 11 y

I lie 
I».

»•y

Aa Bslrw S»««iwt4 «»r IS* HaXXlIM a**- 
•I* II«« w**m » ailed

Han Frarwietw*. S pt 3 —The steamer 
Australia, from Honulula direct, arrivasi 
t«»lay with the following Hawaiian 
advkwe:

Fran* • M HatUi mmwtrr to Wash
ington. arrived August 20 with Im
portant information, which will require 
thr Attention of both tbr government 
and senate, am! secret notice ha« al
ready hern lasned 
latter budv calling 
it» extra »t>*si*>r on 
Shier the quest«»a.
trr Hatch is In slm«*t «wmiUxt ounsiil- 
tati«m with Près»bienl D*de and his cab
inet» 
ratify an au ne tat mo treaty
sign««I in Washington, an I ns a major
ity «•f lb«* Uv of annexa Lum,
thr matter will be rushed ti»rough.

The it aMin for an extra xesrinn of the 
senate al this early date »• • matter of 
otm jc**ture, and much curtaeity ix 
evinc«"d with regard to iL

A senator is autta»riiy f**r tbr sta?« 
ment that Minister Hatch brought wor-l 
to tbr ••ff«*’,t that Pri*«ident M> Ktntey 
bad n «M»lv»-«l to rail coggress t«^g**!h»-r 
two months «earlier than usual for 
pnt|*o*«* of «lispoAing of the treatv 
forr (be regular session.

Another matter Im !*• renaidered
the Hawaiian sei ate is that «»f rem tar
ing aftstsiA’ hr executive 111 un-
ravrbng th MBwtbLII” Th« •*
are rumors ««f aspht in the cabinet over 
thr qo«'«tion. and hissa d the interv«q>« 
timi of th<* senate is require»! to prevent 
an (ijwtt rupture.

I h * H AW .IK .40 tr . f. i’ » •..■ -4
tfon l»v the pubh -alum «4 a scheme, 
alleged to have !<vn hackrd by the 
sugar trust, to Mock annexation. It is 
sai I every Hawaiian in thr groiq» ha»! 
l<«rn cal fol upon to apj*« ir in H molubi 
Hr plein I «rr 14 to ¡>artt* i|*aie in a mam
moth drinonstrat ion agninat a ctaaer 
political union with thr United States. 
Senatore Morgan siul Wuay ar* < ii»Tt«* I 
to arrive from thr Unn*’1 States ou 
that «lay. an«l thr obj«»«*i of th«'anti 
annexationist* is to impress them with 
thr fading on th«* inlands.

JAinre H. Castle, who has held 
(w»sl of collector of customs since 
queen WAS deponed, has resign*««I <»n 
count of ill health

the 
the 
ae-

STRIKE NEARLY OVER

Mlnrr»’ Tr«»ul»l* In th* (‘Ifleliiirg 
tfirl Mear •• (ml.

Pittsburg. SepL 3.—The striking 
coal miners ami oprrnlors in Pittsburg 
are uli at rea <»v«»r th«» rejw>rtcd prob- 
abl«» rettbmmnt of the strike. U 
loth si<!«-s unit»’ in tbr ho|a» that the 
great struggle will »»*>on !*• over, they 
all profess ignorant «* of th«’ m*gotiatimi* 
now Mid to bo in piogr«-»« with that 
end m view.

A large m< « ting i p?«*dm-< r- w «- 
m-xsion at th«» Mor.ongalirla hrmre thi*« 
afternoon, th»*obj«‘< t Iwdng to formulate 
some j»lana for rmlin^ th«* strike. Ar- 
rung«»ti.ents ar<* to In* ma-lr to brirg 
al«mt a m»*rting with lake ship|M*r* lor 
the pur|*«sr uf making an effort to fix 
prices that will In* accvpmble t«> th«* 
iniimrs* officials. W, A •’ 
member of the comtnilt**^ 
y«‘sterday to arrang • for th»» 
said th«» members will visit nil 
leading shipjx rs arid urg»’ them to 
tend the general Hireling, which 
probably I«» h«4«l tomorrow. Hr 
Iirv»»« something will Im* «lorn* to «nd 
the xtrika* without resorting to the 
iM*vrrr measures outliii«»*! by the large 
o|M*rat<irx.

W. II. DeArm ill. president of th«» 
Sew York ¿E Clrvvhtml <««•* C«»al Com
pany, this evening attached the signa
ture of his company to the uniformity 
agreement. Those having in charge 
the recuring of th*’ signature« fori c«»n- 
Advnt the r«*«t «if the op'raror« will fall 
rapidly in line and the uniformity plan 
will soon I«* an .«--ur«‘ l fact.

Mnokril Mrn ■»»•»!* Or*

Cripple Creek. Cota 
o'chick this morning five 
entered the shaft of 
on Bull hill, ami 
mrn on duty there 
them tn d»*«»*en«l the 
SOO-frsH level.
Any attempt to return to the ¡mrfac»' 
would lx* fo!l«iw<*«l by instant death. 
After wailing about an I .«»at. the men 
came up, and diwonverr«! that their 
vis*t«us had l*»fl with in sack» of or«*, 
containing <HMi {Miumlx in all, vahird st 
f l^tut»* .» lar.'e «mount of oi»' of
much greater value uw in tbr build
ing, but the roldtrrx at»par«*ntlv mad«* a 
mistake in their selection. No clew 
ha* In-rn obiaim-d to the hlenlity <»( 
the robbers.

lit*

Hhieldx, a 
appointed 

» meeting, 
the 
at- 

will 
be-

. Hept. 3 —At 3 
ma*k**4 men 

the Orphan Bulb’, 
cov«»ring the four 
with guns. fnrc«»»l 
mine shaft to tin* 

Themen were told that 
return l«> th*

instant

U irhi|»Mr«»|«»a <»«*|«| Mhir*.

Hault st«*. Marie, Mich., Kept. 3 — 
Liter development* lend to sul«Aldntlale 
all that ha* bren rr|«ort**»l «*»»n«-rrning 
thr richn» *• of thr lermt g»dd find »t 
M ichipl<*»»t«’H, are) th»**«» i« no end •»! »’X- 
citrment here in col»sequence.

The tug Annie ( lark returned from 
the new gob! fluid* last »-vening with 
Mr. Mackie, one <»f the owners of Hie 
first location. Mr. Mackir brought 
down with him 30 minors of goi«|, val
ued at al«»ut 2 ¡iTTTWW J J|t„ gold was 
traded from surface quart* Thr 
will return today with proA|*r««tore.

A i*xrty of 14 rrehteataof the .w* o
parted last evening on a »|w«iaIIv 
chartered IswL The new territory 
character!Be*I by gold indieatmus is an 
extensive our, an l it will take some 
time to pnw|»rct »t thoroughly.

el- 

tug

i!e

|*ui»nnri| by a < raa> H»r«*d <»irl.

lamixville, Sept 8. —A special to the 
Post from Paducah. Ky.. say« Thir* 
teen memtrers of the family and people 
living on the (arm of Henry Miller, 
near Metropolis, HI., were p»»iann«d 
y«*trr<lay, and three are dead It ix 
thought lhat at least eight will dir. 
The natU'*a of none of the victims are 
given. A hired girl, who it insane, 
threw a |4M'kagr of rough on rat« in the 
meal. Her name could not be learnr»!. 
Hhe haa not lanm arr«*st«*-i.

Monroe, (4a., Sept. 3. — Mr«. Guthrie, 
wife of Luther Guthrie. a prom in »tic 
ritiden <»f Walnut Grove Wa- • »•!»-• by 
lightning. Mot had on«« of tier children 
in her arm« when the holt fell. The 
child waa burned, but not •eri«iw*ly in 
jured.

San Sr hast inn, Aug. 94 —tieneral 
Aararraga, premier ami min idler of 
war, baa decided to convene the curie* 
it. November. The premier announced 
he 1« in accord with General Weyler’* 
cam|«atgn in Cuba, but reserves the 
right to make a further examination of 
the Cuban question. 1

l*«»rt T»»wnaen*l. Sept 6 —A letter 
jn*t receive*! from John U Smith. 
Unite»! State* Commix loner at Dyra md 
Skxgiiay. intimate* that government 
tit*Tai« n«»w on thr wav to the Upper 

Vuk«»n may l*V their »»Ifo-ial act* Bring 
<m arrioua internal tonal r«»triplications 
with the I hum num government. II«* 
snyat

"It to annoum’cd here by a deputy 
United Mate* marshal that the United 
Hiat«*x government is to make claim for 
a large portion of the Yukon g»»LI fields 
which have hrr«*t«»f»*re la-ett •upj*<‘*r*l t»» 
l*e in British territory, am! that thr 
territory which i* claimed a* !*etng 
aithin Alaska inclu*!«-« Ihiw-on Uity.

"Thr Las;* of th** claim to fa’ made 
by the Unite») Slat*** ofth fa! tn the di*- 
putd territory is In the foci that the 
fakttmfary line boa never been deter
mined, ami that the Unite*I Htat«*s 
claim to p»»««Minformation a* to stir- 
re 
th 
th

V

wax fourni 
o.i Mou- 

l»e<w«*rn the 
the struggi* 
Kutta** f* 
an h.j«irv >*f 

gred
rom

a 
ar

blrcling
¡ere were two other M*rfalls cuoiai 

Frank M »rsball, a freshman, L*
-

»• Conlon, another freshman, aL 
•mimi with a broket

ATTACKED BY MOONSHINERS

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH

ft*w* l.athrrr<l Im 411 <h* Town» *>f
Oar \* Iftt* bnrtag »»tai*« Impr«»«« 
mrnl \ut*«l lw 411 lM>l*»«lrl*« Hrrgna.

It i* <r*«tiinat«*d that l,2**0,0u0 prune« 
wer«» ship|<d in the three cars that left 
The Ite!les for Uhtc.tg»» re*’vittly. That 

«»ubi about supply n<Mrly 
in Chi* ago with one Dalles

numl*er « 
every body 
prune.

A plan
rater 41 <1,000, tu fa* 
mg a fi ret e las* 
enough «aberri j

ns to 
made by ihr «‘anadian government 
til•*« D.aw«on City an»l a large por* 
of the district in Alaska.’*

far* 4tlA«K*-*l I»* «.,»l»l >*«**
Santa Knxu, t al S«*pt t». — A letter 

h«* I’•'•’ll r*»«'eíY«-í| hy Deputy Puatmas 
ter Grigg* frotn lux »w»n. J«»*eph, wh«» is 
a metulier of the ervw •»( the Unil«*l 
Slate* gunl*Mt < •*!»• **rd. The letter ix 
•laid Juneau. August 25, and giva 
»1« tails «»I thr d«*»«rti*»n* «»f 45 mrn from 
thr i oi»’ ord during it« cruise in Alas- 
kan water* H »a*»:
”,**omr of thr fa»yx g»»t the gold fever 

and ran .«way, but were brought Ixsck. 
»H«d are n«*w In ttaiiblr irons. Th« ship 
I«*! 4« g«H»l seamen, but if they 
h*d* rii< ugh to go and starve 
winter they are not fit for th«» ship

an» 
thia

Lm
new 

for hi« 
for

T*> KluMtllb* I»» ItMllunn.
Toronto, Kept ti. — A«*ronxut 

Strvrnx ha* snccraidiilly tested his 
g«*m*rator for manufaluring gas
balhkon, »¿el «ay« hr w ill b-aw 
Klomltk«» tbr latter {’Art of this immth 
IL dr*-lare« h” will go to Amir»-«■'« r«■«• 
«•«»• providing his later <*x)M»rimtinU* *tr 
succ«*s>fuL

ALASKA’S SILENT CITY

o’ th* l.iilgl I'art* ***» lh*» 
* mm thr Mirage

S«'.ittle, Kept. 8.—Ahiska's Mfaut 
Ulty I »s emerg**d once more from its 
myitrricu«* biding plier, and f»‘»«’a1»^I 
its presence to file mrmbvre of tbr 
party that armii)«nie»| Prlli.r Luigi lip 
M*>Hiii st Elia* In th«' early morn
ing of July 13. th«* party, while return
ing from the <h «’all with supplì«’*, sud 
«lenly saw thr city mirrored in thr 
ctenr Mtm«>-phrr»* The vision wa*» so 
clear that U, \\ Thornton, who first 
nolirrtl it. wrote ht his niitrlook a* fol
low r:

‘‘It required i <» »fTiirtof th«* im.igh.u 
Ik»»» to liken it to a city for the imag«* 
was st» distinct and {dam that 
«|uire«l, instead, a strong faith 
Ilei»* that it »¡it not in reality a

Whel« th»’ Sdeill < ItJ’, <4
Minor H Brue»* wrote, wm *>«*«*n from 
Muir glacier, th«* «in«’ «»L«<-mvd Lv Mr 
Thornton and ««»mpany win olwH*rvr»l 
from Mi<Li«pifiA g Le «1. in r»’ than HM) 
tulle* »!tsiAtil it remain»*! a {«rrfiTt 
imag»* for 30 mmtitm, and then slowly 
hiflnl aw.«v while in its pla«r appeared 
a riH ky ri Igr

it re* 
to l»r* 
city M 
which

A BRIDGE-JUMPER

Ill« I Ifr l*rt«l»Allly lie l**HMlt> of III* 
Itrr kl. ..n,..

New Turk, >* i>t fi. —William Orton 
jum|M-l from the Bna»klyn bridg»* this 
afternoon, and n«»w lu« in a criths! 
c»»ndition at the manne hospital H«» 
fttoi»* ««n a trii«'k go'hg to ItfiMtklvn 
shortly Iwforv- 2 «»*« l«»* k When th«»
I rm k was near the center ,»f th«» bri«lge, 
< >r(on got off and «pm kiy climl>rd upon 
th«» rail. The l»n«lg«' was «-rowded with 
pt<tin« lue 1er«, but no («»Ih’rman was 
n» »■ «irtofí mo «K I «»h the rail for a 
few moment*, and throwing off b>a hat. 
jum|«»d out into «fane. He turnad 
ova 
« truck 
\l bell 
of the 
Orton 
and, after a while said'

•'I dui it; I did it; didn't I?” Then 
hi* «ank <»ff iirto a state of coma, from 
whi h h»* had hoi recovered at last a*‘ 
• «»unte.

• ut
M t tuai i • in»•• in 

the water on 
lie «.ime to the 
tug gratitude 
was tn an ex hl

a 4, KOO-1 ami nd 
The mill »ai

John .Murphy 
badly bruised. 
Beams two feet

I ly II hrrl llut«t.

ForRtmouih, <>,, Sept. 3.—A 40 ton 
rtv wheel al the Burgraa «te»*l and ir«»n 
works was burwtwi by 
irigot st »»ppi ng a roll. 
crowdr«| with workmen, 
wa* hurled 30 f«*el and 
Th«* r»x»f was wrecked.
tapiare were ent tn two like straws. The 
mil) wa« x*-t on tire, but the flamea Were 
aton t-itii»gut»»h«d and the furnace <le- 
xtruyed. The |«,»a cannot be ••■tímate*!, 
hilt tin* damage« will chare the mill un 
til a new fly wheel i« secure»!.

« hlurar Martire an Kt*gll«h <alr|.

Minii»;ipili«, Minn,, >rp<. .1. — J«»hn 
II Tai lor, sn Am«ulegniseli <*hine«e, 
wxx marrie«! yesterday to Carol Du» 
more, a pretty woman 22 y«*xrw old. 
The bride wax horn in Manrhr*t»-r. 
England. She Aral met her huslxirid 
in ihr Mott «Irret mission, after hr had 
moved here from Oakland, Cal.

In thè publn* * h'*»ls tn Ja|«an thè 
English language lx required by law to 
le taught.

Mlrl«a«*l llr«»h* Ihr lltinr M*r«*rd.

Detroit, Mj h , Sept, ti —Mi haul 
broke the Amerit an lenir j»a»,r«l rvt*ord 
on II»«* Detroit » yrir A«««»-iMiioii tra* s 
Uslay. The broken record wan 3! 
mile«, 1,004 yards an«I 10 in« hes. am! 
wa* made by !<e«na, al the 
River Park tra« k at Bnat«m*
end of the tauir. Michael hsd covered 
>2 milea ami 1,020 yards Hr went 
the 10 miles in IN minutes 32 »rronds, 
which wax 17 secun«ix ahead of l/r«na*x 
reeonl, am! at the 23-inilr mark he wax 
I inimité am! 21 reuocidaah»ad of the 
F «a binan's tima. Michael rode a 
wbwi geared at lUfi.

I luirte« 
At the

|»*f»*«|* M«r«h«l* lin^u««u-.l «nd *h»»t 
In %> It « •>«■«• A

Little Rack. Ark , Hept. 2 — Two 
deputy Unitril HtAtr« marshal* ar«» d»’A I, 
two M-nously wi»nn-l«t»l ami two more 
i»»i««illg is a result »•! vn AttA< k up- i 
l«Mew* «4 oflterr» hy a gang <»f »L’*p«irat«« 
trowmshlnem tn Searcy county I he 
4» v! A«»- Il F T«tyta# 
Ctniniy an»! J«w* t)islih.>ii, «»I 
ty. The 
brothers.
torn were 
p>sa<«l to 
county.

Taylor« 
wax fin yean* 
w»*.iliht«*«i man in ^«'arry county, 
son was a wrll-known deputy and has 
la*rn a terr»»* to mo» »it* hi nero. Hr wo
leading a rani when the terrible affair 
occurred»

The «»fticrrw |t»d appri«ach»»«i t«» within 
3ii ya««l« «»f 
they were 
Taylor ami 
ley, «h’ftd in 
«acurre«I 35 
a {«»ini h> mile* south of Witt springs. 
Th«* lihality 1« In the mountains. a»»*l 
La« fl»r many years lw*vn a favorite reu- 
tfaevoua for ni«Mm*hiner* and co»inter- 
feiler* News of th«» t rag«* I y wan 
brought to R(i**vllviile this morning 
by Dr. I'a. k. who cam«» aft«»* the ci>r- 
<mer.

I'lir men who did the shooting are 
•upp«»*«*d to ta» a gang of moonshiner* 
Id bv H or ax'»* Brine an«l John Chiinh, 
two uf th«* must «taaprrate ch in»' ten* in 
that |m*1 ut the stale.

ifltorrs by a gang of d»* 
in Searcy <amnty 
It F. T*y »•»#. »»f 

f - 
wmind««I men ar«» the 

The n.am«-s of th«’ 
not give«,. Litt they 
I»- deputy sheriff

nr conn- 
Renfrew 
id issi ng 
*rr «up-

of Nearir»

one of the murdered mrn. 
old and waa «»•»*» of the 

Dial

mi illicit «listiltory. when 
fired upon freni amtuish. 
Ihaiann fell al lb»» tiret vol
their track«. The shouting

8 - ' . i: —•

<>i

witi**-»san ei|>erlincili in the 
of the sausage (ar- 

result of an **X- 
l«v I /Ut* tgert's

yrateftfey. The 
Mrs, Luvtgert's

1 »»baxtljl » «I'rrlitiriil 
Chu^ag«», Kept* 2. —'ill»» trial 

Adolph Lurtgrrt for the murder of hi« 
wife, liegan in earnest today, the pre
liminary work of ««Turing the jury hav
ing Isron complete»!.

«’••»itrary tu the ei(»*u talions of the 
stale, th«» jury will lx* .v«k«*4 By the de
fense» to
vnt III the Ixireinrrti 
b»ry. This is to I»» the 
periiuetil conduct«*d 
attorneys Saturday and 
Ishly uf a man «»f a Is mt
ag»« ami w»*ighl, wh«» met death by vio- 
lem •• Th «ire* lav. w.»« taken to the fa« • 
lory on Divrrsey avenue ami immrired 
in a «olulu»n of caustic |>«>ta«h. Expert* 
reported that after iMulmg th«» b»«ly tn 
a IS |»er cent «»ilution of {«»lush ft»r the 
same l«»ngtb of time a» the stale all«*gr« 
Lu«*tgvrt disintegrat«*I th«» tasly of his 
wife, the complete «k«drt«»n of the 
cadaver remained intact xml th»» s»ilu 
loin had but little effect U|M>n the 
clothing.

A* a result of the test, th«’ «lefemlant 
will, it is said, ask Judge Tuthill to 
remove his court xml jury to the trnae* 
merit <d the big sausage factory tor a 
f«-w hours an I witness another experi
ment which the »lefenre claims will 
• •»»»>{>!»■!« Iv disprove the state's thetiry 
uf disintrgratiufi.

lhr«lrl<«l Yr«ln Wrrrbrtl.
Ht. L»uis, Aug 3!.—Th»» piiosrngvr* 

and tram crew of th»* midnight •{ *■« ial 
of th«* Chicago 3r Alton, which arrived 
in this city at 7 A M. fur Chi« igo, 
narrowly «-rea|M*«l death in a xm*k 
iicar Alti-nTbia mvmiug. Th«« »’bgiii«* 
was d«»r.*il«*<l wliita pme«»rding at a 
high rale of »pt-ed Ivy spreading rails, 
and a »-nt down a (A foot embankment. 
The trielrr, three !>agg igr cars contain
ing «Mftmrry and wanlrota-s of the DtgLv 
Bell c*MDpany and Hopkins thratrical 
t'omfMny, and a pt»stal car, followed 
and roll««! uti top <4 thr «-nginr. P« t< r 
Rafferty, of lilo*»mmgton, thr rngin«*rr, 
was taken out fatally injur«**I Fire 
man Charles Johnson of BI<M»mington; 
Mail Cic’ks Rofo-rt .Maltimorr, of Jer
seyville, Ilk, and F Sim¡M*r and 
Hainurl Grrblw. of Chicago, crawled 
out of the wreck severely hurt.

Fatal I ««lllainr» Im trarman«.

Berlin, >*pl. L~-A collision between 
passenger train« took place hear Vol»- 
winkel at midnight. Three locomo- 
tired and six carriage* were wrecked, 
two persons were killed and 14 injured. 
Of the latter, it is thought probably 12 
will amvumb to their injurl«**.

CCMÜ 
The 

work

ftlrlh* In Ohio Xrttlrd 
(«»Itimbus, <)., MrpL 2.—The 

strike is considered settled her»», 
plan is to resume at 64 cents and

spending arbitration, Thr direct par
ties in thr conference adjustment are 
President Hatch ford, of the miners, and 
the executive committee of thr opera
tor*. A niimt»rr of the latter were in 
thr city today, and thr result 
ttecision may be |(M»kr*«l for 
momrnL

Th* It*><lg*r« Vallrd. 
Annai**hs. Kept. 2.— Thr 

)w»«f |4r».le*»ra r*»»nrn*wi U* this port for 
this afternoon, having 
the required »{«red of 24.ft knots |«*«r 
hour on her trial trip. 
working of her blowers 
made the Rislgsrs foil abort of her rr 
qinrrmentx Hhe will Im* given another 
Inal on n»*it Friday.

England is dependent for 70 |»vr rent 
of brr f»s»l and raw tnat« rials upon 
foreign land*.

From 1971 to 1991 2.000.000 Gor- 
mans left their native laud.
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Cnlitilla r»*Rufvalion has U»«»n 
d«,m*ft»'«| by the Indian«, who 

summering as wdl as the pair-
M . ' ; ■ . , - ». '■ ,l > <t'

is on f»M4t in IVndlrten to 
lnv«*st4*«| tn build- 

roietrnrk. Nearly 
ms have been prom- 

i** I to luak«* up a joint st«s k «xuupany
with fhr require! capital.

Albert < taisar, who rrcxmtiy purcb isM 
the Pvi mine, in Baker county, f»»r 
tU>,0iH), **4d th«* property this k to 
New V*»rk parti**# for 630,tew) All 
mining properties in this re*<i«m uf th«» 
stat»* at»» a*lvai«cuig in vaiu«».

The vicinity «»( Bly, <»n Hprague riv
er, tn Klamath county, was thr seen* 
of a yclone one »lay last w**. k Exten
sive damage wa* done l«> fencing, »»ut 
Ltii! ling# an I hayrick« al an rfttimatrd 
|»s»s nt several lb«m« ih‘l dollars

The Indian# cm the Bitot* are object
ing lws»ause

thr taw | a*«- I by ooitgo’mx, th»*y 
al toast 30

white man can g« l 
ing »«’Ut up ft»r more than live «fays.

The grain crop > f Grant »« uid 
«•»-mrthing m«»rm«»tt* thia year, 

i illy w Io-.it. in I. alth th«* | 
round price It is bringing in th«* mar
ket. wdi pul the farmer# in a fine 
financial cM>inliti«m fur the<*4»n»»i>g year.

Oh thr 1MV7 ax*«***ment roll, in taf>u 
c«mnty, all church pArronag»»* are a*- 
sm*C»l. I his is thr firwt time tb«’V have 
berti inclthled in the ftssr-s.ibte prop
erty of Line <oiiiity. All l«*l*» «•» n»4
by clitirvhcs. but not occupied By 

> b«*s, are aI-*u i

i • 
nearly 
enjoy 
fatft’A.
Itay mountain* and the Wallowa lake 
to hunt an ? fids. Over 200 a»* pok
ing ta»p» in the \ ikima country.

E-t imiitt « of th»* u lie* it . ip ».( Un inti 
county for IM*7 lan^«* f -si I .* u n«m 
bushels to 2 uuo.ooo. While the latter 
figure is c«m*i<L’f•”I rather high, yet 
when th»’ fact* of in> re?»«rd «cr* _»g»* an«l 
ta’ttrr crop# <»( this il« «’umpired
with utherr, are tak» n hit»» cnsidrra- 
lion. It I* not improtnibta that the out
put will rcfti i; that amount.

Uraig lllankviiship of **outh ”»’■111. 
i* pu king i ggs fur tin* Kfondikt* trad«». 
Th«* egg* are dipp* I in a p’**p «ration to 
prem'rve them fa*for»* they are pm k««l. 
it 1« th»* intention *»f Mr Btark« n»*itp 
to ship Lin »ggs to the Ktondik«* n«*it 
spring. The d«*mand has n«»t »Mured 
any notnr4ld** advitnce tn price, but 
has stlffrnrd th«' *'gg market fa*rr.

lb»* faw pifi-'Dlt ¡4 tlfi-goh slo-ep. 
ntiser* from »IrlVing their rh«**p iul«> 
IVashington «1* »••n't --rm 1« p-runi «.f 
reciprocity. Mure than 10 00te> . *p
that would have «• n•-*.•»4 the »'olutul i i 
at Arlington have been k- pi out »»( 
Washington; but th*>n*an«ls <»f Wash 
ington sh«‘ep have fa-rn driven all atang 
thr fairdcr into the nniuntain rung«*# uf 
hub’in Or«’g»m, #«» th«* < >r»*g*»n *h«'«-p- 
mm #av.

44 A • i* i ««ft t««H .

Grou««» art* rr|M«rt«-| t«» Im* «¡uito 
plriitlfiil «»n Blur M in(aid.

< ongM »«man Jatm * Hamilton l- wi* 
arrive«! in S|M»kane. from H .«•fongiou, 
fast Week, on his way t«» th«* Sttuml.

riirr«» are 62,<KHi *h* * p *»w a«* I in Kit- 
titas county. Be«i»h*a tbl* iHiiiilw-r, 
many Bands wumomr Hmr«* on th»* ni«»iin- 
tain range*.

A party of p-ft»>m -»■n’b* 
ar«* rrporld to have m i L- a ri h Mriko 
tn the Olympic* ulnmt !* mil - from 
Dtb k ibtl-h.

A Irlrph«»!»»* lin«- is t«> fa* «*r»” t«-d it 
once from O.»k* ♦fal«* to Tliorntnn, Sun- 
set and Mt. John. Work will fag tn nx 
•*M»n »• the mat»*iral can fa* ha«I.

A rat’oma > « p iil» r. whib* w ilk t g 
in his sL-rp, fell (rum i two *t«»ry win 
li-.w to th«* ground. Nothing hut his 
nap and a little skin were broken.

Salmon for the interior and tran*»*> n 
tinmtal shipment have fa-gun t«» arrtv«» 
in Ta« oma Irom lower I'tig« t «mun i « an- 
neriaa. un«l the traffic in exp cu-d to 
s«M>n to» brisk.

The Arm of ILilfmir, Guthr!* A <’««,, 
for the first lime in th** l«tai«»ry «»( th«r 
crop hop iielustry in Yakima county, is 
buying in that county this y«*sr. The 
firm r»«i*ntly Istught l,‘.M*u ba I* - on a 
io cent

Two
P»«-«-d through M all i Wall i on th«’ir 
way to < '«‘litriiha. They startt-d from 
Kansas on th»* 2Wth of April an<| limo 
he«m trav<*ling ever »inc«*.

Whitman cotmty warrants hare re 
cently advanrd from V5 to V** cents. 
A* th«—«’ warrants »»nty draw 7 |M*r ent 
Inter* -I, the price offered in c«m«i l«*r«•«I 
g«N«l, and an speaking well for 
county.

The hay crop of Kittitis county for 
tin* year is estimated, by itaxw* who 
said to know, at 86,000 ton«.

Fruit has Iwtcn «hip|*d from Wen- 
at« Ik «* at the rate of i. arload • «lay (or 
the last few weeks. Th«* shipments 
consist mostly of tomatoes, |N*are, 
jM*ach«*s, watermelons ami apples The 
marketing of t«»niato»*N has rea*r«l al
most entirely at present, «»wing to «lr- 
preriated prices, ami, as a r»»n*eq«irm*e, 
htindr«*d* of Imshelx will rot on th»* 
vine*, an the hot weather ha* rip«‘h«d 
them very fast.

Thr board of regentsof the state agri
cultural coll«-g»*, at Pullman, bring «in- 
able to r«»m»» to term« with (he poll»»,»» 
city council for furnishing water for the 
cwdloge, ha* Toted tn hair a syvtrm of 
water works put in at thr college

The first totter mail tn l»e di*|»af< h«*d 
from th bi country to the Klondike re
gion, under the reciprocal arrang«*ni«*nt 
withf ana«la efTrrtrsI by establishing an 
international rxrhang«» between Dy«*i 
ami Dawson City, will lw- forwar I.-I 
from Hrattle by simmer leaving there 
feptombe* ||. From that time forward 
letter mail will go over the new service 
regularly one* a month.
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